known~for instanee, the phosphatized deposits from the early Paleozoie of Scandinavia (which Hall does not mention), the Devonian Hunsruck slate, and the Carboniferaus Mazon Creek fauna-that have important relevanee to the reconstruction of the diversification of metazoan phyla, yet they have received stant attention.
In light of Hall's good grasp of several different areas of evolutionary biology, I was somewhat surprised by his discussion of bauplans, or fundamental body plans. Hallconsiders body plans to be nested, with a species body plan, a supraspecific body plan, and so on. However, when he speak5 of internested body plans he i5 really invoking hierarchies of homologies. Originally, the body plan eoncept was not a substitute for homology but a statement about developmental processes. Analogously, an evolutionary vicw of speeies imbues them wirh special properries, distinguishing them from the other levels in the Linnaean hierarchy. The term body plan is an attempt ro give mechanistic and evolutionary (dcvclopmental) meaning to the highest levels of the taxonomie hierarchy. However, Hall sees the extension of the body plan concept to all taxonomie levels as a way of resolving the Geoffroy-Cuvier debate and the issue of thc preeminenee of form or funetion in evolution.
Hall sees two forces, external and internal, driving evolutionary change. He posits that the body plan is generated hy genetie, epigenetic, and eellular constraints, and then adaptive modifieation of form and function oeeur. This view of evolution goes against the hierarchieal pcrspeetive that Hall deyelops in other parts of the book. Many scientists have demonstrated that adaptations oceur and emcrgent properties exist ar several levels of the genealogieal hierarehy, including genes, eell Iineages, organisms, populations, and speeics (Vrba 1989) . The existenee of emergent propereies at these different levels ereates a potential series of hierarehieal easeades that can interact to drive evolutionary change in a manner similar to epigcnetie caseades. The neo-Darwinian synthesis is a theory that relied on a single level of the genealogieal hierarchy to initiate the motive forces driving evolutionary change. Ir thus failed to provide an adequate description of the evolutionary process, and rhus the synthesis has come under strident eritieism in reeent years. To formulate a new evolutionary synthesis, we must ineorporate all of the different levels in the hierarchy of life.
Hall has given us a clear, concise, and interesring book that treats several different topics. 1r might have been improvcd if hc injeered his opinion on several of the ropics he discussed~ and ifhe increased rhe emphasis on the relation between epigenetics, ecology, and evolution. However, I enjoyed reading rhis book and I await a more detailed discussion of epigeneties, eeo!ogy, and evolution from Hall. 
HIERARCHIES AND PHYLOGENIES
Classification, Evolution, and the Nature of Biology. Alee L. Panchen. Cambridge University Press, New York, 1992. 403 pp" illus, $80,00 (ISBN 0-521-30582-9), $34.95 (ISBN 0-521-31578-6) .
In this splendid book, A. L Panehen, a vertebrate paleontologist most noted for his studics of early tetrapods, examines the philosophieal underpinnings of biologieal c1assifieation. This book is far from being the first such examina ti on, but it is most unusual for its lack of polemies and its temperate tone.
A recurring therne in Panchen's analysis is that the existence of a hierarchical pattern of attribures among living organisms was aeccpted by most seientists as an empirical observation of nature before Darwinian evolution provided an explanation of such a pattern. This hierarchica! pattern was expressed in classificarjon, and c1assifieations could be judged as more or less natural by the degree to whieh they paralleled this pattern. day, may be a spanning eree (wirh observed taxa joined directly) that attempts to reconstruct the lineages of evolutionary descent. Fm many cladists, the dadagram is an attempt to find the isomorph of ehe phylogenetie tree, aod, for thern, dadistics is a method of recoostructing phylogeny.
Phenetic c!assification should be free of theory-induding evolurionary theory-and simply a description of thc degrees of similarity among organisms (although an evolutionary explanation of this pattern is probably aecepted by all pheneticists). One school of dadists, the pattern oe transformed cladists, also would rule out evolutionary explanation from cladistie classifieations, which are to providc the most parsimonious acCOUnts of the synapomorphies (that is, reflceting the cladogram requiring the least number of eharaeter changes). For a transformed cladist, the test of whieh cladograms are preferred is the parsimony of thc cladogram itself, rat her than independ enr evidenee that the phyloge nies that are isomorphie wich the c1adograms represem what happened . Transformed c1ad ists da not rejeer evolutio n; (hey rega rd ir as irrelevant (0 the d(a wing of dadogra ms aod the expression of (hese d adograms in c1assificatioo. The fossil record is thus of 0 0 special interest to rransform ed c1adists, and they (as well as ma ny phylogenetie cladists) would not even include the fossils in the fo rma l c1 assifieation, whieh rhey restriet to surviving taxa, with the fo ssils in fo rmally added as "plesions" (a taxonomie category of indefinite rank).
Panehen, a paleontologist, does not subseribe to such views but presents a fair sum ma ry o f the transformed clad ists' argument and of the problem oi how one defines a shared derived character (i.e., a synapomorphy) when no t using evolution as the criterion of w hat is " derived ." He recommcnds that the c1 adogram sho uld be tcanslated imo a phylogeny [hat is then eonverted to a d ass ificat ion_ Panchen is highly sympa th etic with phylogenetic c1a distics as a meth od of analysi s, but it is the phyloge ny, rather than the cJ acl ogram, o n which he would ba se c1 assi fie ation; he would aceept the pla usibility of a scenario as evidenee for convergent evolution (homoplasy) rather than phylogenetie transmiss ion (homology ) of a eharaeter.
It is not so dear whether he fa vors using para phyletic gro ups in classification (i. e., grou ps bdie ved to have a common a.ncesto r bU[ not including all the derivatives of that anceswr). Striet d adists would not recognize paraphylerie groups, such as Reptilia, but the co nventional classification (such as those used in libraries of natural hi swry books) is riddled wirh such groups; moreover, many taxa of foss il an im als th at are eounred in ealcul ating exti neti on rates are paraphyletic, and eonversion w a cladistically correet c1 assifi cation might change estimates of IDass extinetions in the past co nsidera bly.
Panchen gives a good general account of me thods of phylogeny estirnation (based on phylogenerie cladisties) now in useando f popular merhods of reconstIuccin g phylogen y from molecula r comparisons (s uch as DNA-DNA h y bridi za ti o n and miero-2 54 complement fixa tion in immuno logieal compa ri sons). These aecou nts would not prepa re the reader to lIse thc methods, and so rhis book cannot be eonsidered a tex t, but they allow one to understand the problem of interpreting such data. He also presents an eva luation of the nco-Darwinian or sy nrh etic th eory of the evolution process. concl uding {hat it does nor predict th e pattern s of evolution above the species level but noring that probably no th eory cou ld. There is also abrief, cogent account of the problems of epi stemology in modern seienee, such as, ls inductive knowledge possibl e?
He eoncludes that bio logy is unlike other seiences in that many of its major propositions-pe rha ps all of them-are taxono mie sta tements relating to particular branches of the hierarehy, a hierarchy that ca n be explained by an evolutionary process that indudes branching as weil as a nage nesis (evo luti o na r y chan ge within a single lineage). Even apparentl y uni versa l statements, sueh as the genetie code o f nucl cotide rrip lets speeifying amin o aci ds, :l re like1y co be the result of hi storical evem s rather than naturallaw.
Biology is es senti all y the study of a11 those properti es of living organisms that cannat be predicted from the general properties of matter. When universal laws, such as grav itation, are sufficient [0 prediet (he property, then the properey is not eansidered a matter for specia l bio logical resea rch. Panchen's argumen t, that a hierarchical strueture res uhing fr om evo lutionary hi srory is the basis o f the special features that make up the sc ienee of bio logy, is not new, but it is neeessary. Panehen presents the argument and re lated phil osop hical quesri ons cl ea rly. rhology, but rather than eo ll ectin g previously published pape rs, ir conrains articles stimulated by a graduate seminar series in co nse rva cio n biotogy at San Francisco State, w here swdents and guest speakers o utlined the StruCture of the book. Ir is intended for "'young scientists o f conservarion biology as weil as ... those interested in the newl y revi ved directio ns o f rcsouree managem ent, foe they are really the same soei ety" (p. xxvii). The audicnee is not identifi ed more c1earl y, although the book co ncains a glossa ry that makes it more accessible tO students and nonspeei aJi st readers than would otherwise be th e ease.
One of a handful of eo llcetions dealing with modern issues in conservation bio!ogy, this book is reasotlably broad-minded in its outlaok, co n~ taining papers written fro m ecosystem and landscape perspecti ves, as we il as from the more traditio na l popul ation d ynami cs and populatio n ge netics approaches to consc rva rion hio logy. At least a few articles refer tO the soeioeeonomie co ntcxt o f conservation acti vities , including tradi tional agroecologieal systems, alt hough th is topie is not a strong point o f th e book. There is much materi al on pl ants, some on inverrebrates and " Iower" vertebrares, and so me on aquatic systems, supplemenring th e usua l ma instay: terrestrial birds and mammals.
Among the best featu res o f the collection are sevcral essays. S. T. A. Piekett, V. T. Pa rker, a nd P. Fiedl er discuss equilibr ium versus no ncquilibrium parad igrns in ecology applied to conse rvatio n biology, stressing the imporrance of process and eontext in conservatio n, not just static BioSciellce Vo l. 43 No. 4
